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Summary
Many skin conditions, such as dry skin, oily skin, hyper-, hypo- pigmentation, vascular deformities,
photoaging, are major concerns in cosmetic dermatology. A variety of products have been formulated to protect the human skin. However, trad itional topica) cosmetic formulations have their li mitations. For example, trad itional formulations employed to absorb or block UV radiation are so th ick
that they do not blend well into the skin andare cosmeticall y unappealing . There is a requirement fo r
the traditional sunscreens to be opaque, biologically and chemically inert, stable when applied on the
skin, and resistant to water.
Nanotechnology has been introduced into new cosmetic products in recent years. Nanotechnology
refers to the precise manipulation of matter at the nanometer scale, i.e., materiaJs are manufactured
to ultrafine nanoparticles (NPs) with a diameter of about 100 nm.
Due to the surface physical-chemical acti vities, NPs have cliversified properties which are often
distinct from their counterpart macroparticles and is of particular interest to the skin care industry.
Using nano-sized particles in cosmetics, products with improved texture, more vibrant color and
greater skin penetration have been generated. However, there has been controversy regarding the
safety of topica! application of NPs. The potential harms are evading from immunologie defense
mechanisms, forming complexes with proteins, inducing the formation of free radicals, damage on
living cells, et al.
This paper provides an overview of the ongoing research on nanotechnology for topica) application
in cosmetic dermatology.
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Riassunto
Molte sono le condizioni cutanee che interessano la Dermatologia Cosmetologica quali , la cute secca,
oleosa, affetta da ipe r ed ipopigmentazioni, da alterazioni del microcircolo supe1ficiale e/o fo toinvecchiamento. Molti sono i prodotti formulati per ri solvere questi problemi.
I classici prodotti cosmetici però hanno ancora molte limitazioni. Ad esempio, alcune formulazioni
utilizzate per neutrali zzare o respingere le rad iazioni solari , sono molto grasse e pastose e non rispondono pe1fettamente né in termini di compliance cosmetica né in term ini di efficacia (non sono in
grado di eliminare totalme nte sia gli UVB che g li UVA) . Si sente, qu indi , la necessità di avere protettivi solari più stabili , biologicamente e chimicamente inerti e resiste nti al lavaggio.
Recente mente nelle formulazion i dei prodotti cosmetici è stata introdotta la nanotecnologia . Questa
branca tecnica si occupa della utili zzazione e della manipolazione di materiali su scala nanometrica
che re ndono le materie prime ultrafini , perchè di dime nsioni pari a circa 100 nanometri.
Per le loro particolari caratte ristiche chimico-fisiche, queste nanoparticelle hanno proprietà total me nte di verse ri spetto alle macroparticelle dello stesso ingrediente c himico. Pertanto rivestono un interesse particolare per l'industri a cosmetica. Utilizzando nano particelle e nano pol veri, i cosmetici
assumono caratteristiche mig liori in termi ni di consistenza, gradevolezza, aspetto del colore e capacità di pene trazione.
Esistono, comunque, alcune perplessità nell 'uso di questi nuovi materiali circa la loro sicurezza nei
confronti delle difese immunologiche in quanto potrebbero generare complessi con le proteine cellulari, generando anche un maggior numero d i rad icali liberi .
Questo articolo inte nde riportare le ultime ricerc he condotte sulle nanotecnologie per forni re al lettore un quadro quanto più completo possibile sugli attuali usi dei nano materiali nella De rmatologia
Cosmeto logica.
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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS ANO
CARRIER SYSTEM IN NANOTECHNOLOGY
There are two c riticai factors in nanotechnology:
acti ve ingredients and carrier syste m. Active
ingredie nts suc h as zinc oxide (ZnO), titanium
dioxide (Ti0 2), chitin nanofibrils (CN), methoxycinnamate (MC), Coenzyme Q(l O) (Q( IO),
re tino ids, vitamin E , and ascorbyl palmitate
(AP) are the e lemental compone nts of cosme tic
formu lations.
Carrie r syste m including nano-lipid deli very
system, NPs suspension , nanoemulsion (NE),
polymer NPs, and magnetic NPs, etc. can load
the active ingredients into NPs . The nano-lipid
delivery syste m for topical applications has bee n
abundantly described during the recent decades.
These include liposomes (2), o il-in-water emulsions (3), multiple emulsions (4) and mic roemulsions (5).
With the purpose of increasing physicochemical
stability of both acti ve ingredients and the
syste m itself , solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) (6)
and na nostructured lipid carriers (NLC) (7) have
been developed.

Zinc oxide (ZnO) and fifanium
dioxide (Ti02)
ZnO and Ti02 have traditiona lly been used in
sunscreens because of their ability to filter ultraviolet (UV) light. In recen t years, nanosized
forms of ZnO and Ti02 ha ve been made in orde r
to produce more transparent, less viscous, and
easie r ble nding effec ts, while kee ping their
screenin g pote ncy toward UV irradiati on.
However, the small particle size of the NP may
have d ifferent che mical , optical, magnetic, and
structural properties; conseque ntly, they also
may possess differential toxicity profiles than
normai size .

Studies have concentrateci on the penetratio n of
nano-sized physical sunscreens to justify the
safety. The less content of ZnO or Ti0 2 penetrates the epidermis, the more safety would be conside red . Cross SE (8) e valuated the exte nt to
which topically appl ied NPs ZnO sunscreen formul ation can penetrate huma n epidermi s usi ng
Franz-type diffusion cells, 24-hour exposure and
an e lectron microscopy,
The results was that less than 0.03% of the
a pplied ZnO pe netrateci the epidermis and no
particles could be detected in the lower stratum
corneum or viable epide rmis, indicating that rare
NP s penetration occurs through the huma n epidermi s.
Zvyagin AV. e t al. (9) addressed the subdermal
absorption of ZnO NPs in human skin in vitro
and in vivo using mu ltiphoton microscopy imag ing with a combinatio n of scanning electron
microscopy and a n e ne rgy-dispers ive x-ray
technique. The overall outcome revealed that
ZnO NPs stayed in the stratum corneum and
accumulateci into skin folds and/or hair follicle
roots of human skin.
Another study conducted by van Der Me rwe D.
et al. (10) applied a na nocrystalline Ti02 and
magnesium oxide mi xtu re to the skin surface as
a dry powder, as a water suspension, and as a
water/surfactant suspension, fo r 8 hours .
There was no detectable dermal absorpti on of
the nanocrystalline through human skin with
intact and fu nctional stratum corneum. If the NP
in sunscreens applied to the skin penetrates the
dermi s, there is a concern for systemi c absorption of these particles that have potenti al
infla mmatory and carcinogenic effects.
Fortunately, the in vivo studies reviewed here
suggest that nanosized ZnO or Ti02 particles do
not penetrate the stratum corneum.
However, if the nano-sized Ti02 was exposed
directly to celi cultures in vitro (11 ), it exerted
significant and cell-type depe ndent effects on
cellular functions such as viability, proliferation ,
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apoptosis and differentiation ( 12). If the Ti02 NP
was exposed to human derma] fibroblasts, celi
surface area, cell proliferation , mobi lity, and ability to contract collagen would be decreased.
Indi viduai particles were shown to penetrate
easily through the cell membrane in the a bsence
of endocytosis . Once inside , the particles were
seq uestered in vesicles, whic h continue to fili up
wi th increasing incubation time till they rupture.
Due to the extremely small size of the ZnO NPs
or Ti02 NPs, there is a concern that they may
internet directly with macromolecules such as
DNA and produce reactive oxygen species
(ROS) at the same time.
Sharma et al. study ( 13) demonstrated that ZnO
NPs possessed a genotoxic potential in human
epidermal cells wh ich may be mediated through
lipid perox idation and oxidati ve stress .
Antioxidants such as phenylalanine, sod ium
ascorbyl phosphate, and ascorby l palmitate can
scavenge the oxidizing species photoge nerated
by nano-Ti02 as well as inhibit UYB-induced
peroxidation (14).
Yileno B. et al. (15) also found that low-intensity UVA (8 and 20 mW/cm2) could induce low
concentration of nanoTi02 (4 microg/ mL) generated ROS and thus induce the decrease of celi
stiffness (human skin fibrobl asts). In the presence of a well-established antiox idant, as betacarotene, the photo-oxidative stress was cancelled. Therefore, more attenti ons shou ld be paid to
the potential biologica! hazard of this nano materia! application. Fortunately, the add ition of free
radical scavengers such as antioxidants can
effectively decrease the peroxidation risk induced by UV irradiation.
Sporadicly, Warheit B .'s study ( 16) examined
other possible side effects of nano-Ti0 2 incl uding the acute de rma! irritation and derma! sensitization response. On the one hand, ultrafine
Ti02 particles were applied to the shaved intact
skin of male rabbits for 4 h. The rabbits exhibited no derma! irritation O, I , 24 , 48 , and 72 h
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after test substance removal. On the other hand,
female mice were dosed for 3 consecutive days
with ultrafine Ti02 particle-types on both ears.
On test day 5 , the celi proliferatio n in the draining auricular lymph nodes of the ears significantly increased at the 50% and 100% test concentrations and the stimulation indices were ali
less than 3 .0 at test concentrations ofTi02 particle-types. Under the condition of Warheit's
study, the Ti02 NP were not considered to be
skin irritant in rabbit ski n and did not produce a
derma] sensitization response in mice.

Chitin nanofibril (CN)
In c hemical terms, chitin is a natural polysaccharide and has the abi li ty to lin k water for long
periods and neutrali ze free rad icals .
The CN is an alpha-n anocrystalline form separateci from the raw materiai chitin. According to
Morganti P. , CN is able to activate fibroblast
proliferation and cytokine production, favoring
the giant cell migration , macrophage activation
and neovascolarization (17). Whe n CN is used in
the right way and in the right e mu lsion , it can
positi vely affect the partition coefficie nt between formulation and skin , and thus increase the
clinica! efficacy of the active ingredients (18).
In vitro and in vivo studi es ( J 9, 20) , CN was
found to produce higher leve! of fibroblast proliferation , collagen production of fibroblast, skin
hydration, surface ski n lipids, and lower le ve] of
transepidermal water loss (TEWL) and lipids
peroxide, compared to controls.
Moreover, the CHROMAMETER VALUE a* of
CN treated skin areas significantly decreased
comparing to untreated areas, indicating a good
whitening activity of CN.
Interesting ly, when CN was combined with
antioxidant and immunomodulant, the cli nica]
efficacy could be furthe r e nhanced. Skin hydration increased from 40% (CN treated group) to
80% (CN + Melatonin-Lutein-Ectoin treated
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group), superficial skin li pids increased from
35% to 68% , TEWL decreased from about 50%
to 72% and lipid peroxides decreased from 35 %
to 66%.

Methoxycinnamate (MC)
Octyl or ethylhexyl MC (OMC) is an active
ingredient in sunscreen products.
In vivo, Calderilla-Fajardo SB . (2006) evaluated
the percutaneous penetrati on of OMC formulated in NE and nanocapsules. The results showed
that NE OMC fo rmulated wi th sucrose laureate
exhibited the highest penetration in the stratum
corneum compared to the contro! and the nanocapsule formulations. The NE OMC containing
sucrose laureate showed a two-fold increase in
OMC skin depos ition compared to the contro!.
The data suggested the nanocarrier such as NE
and the enhancer such as sucrose laureate can
promote the amount of OMC detected in the
stratum corneum and the penetration depth .
Whereas other nanocarrier, such as nanocapsules
and other sucrose ester used in this study, showed no o bvious effects. So the nanocarrier 's
natu re and the choice of enhancer can influence
percutaneous penetration o f acti ve ingredient.
In another study conducted by Pug lia C. et al.
(2 1) , the percutaneous absorption of two combined sunscreen formulations were evaluated. The
concurrent application of two suscreens often
increases their systemic absorpti on, compromising the safety and efficiency of the cosmetic
product.
Puglia incorporated OMC and diethyltoluamide
into SLN and used differential scanning calorimetry analysis to determine the percutaneous
absorption. The data highl ighted that OMC and
diethylto luamide modified the temperature and
the enthalpy change associated to the calorimetrie peak of SLN. The concurrent presence of the
two compounds in the SLN caused a synergic
effect and the particles were able to reduce the

skin permeation of the two cosmetic ingredients
in comparison with a contro! emulsion.
Puglia's study provided evidence that SLN as
carriers for topica) administration could reduce
the systemic absorption, and enhance the safety
and efficacy.
Photostability is the most important characteristic of effecti ve sunscreens. When exposed to
sunlight, OMC can change from the primary
trans-form to cis-form and the isomeri zatio n
conducts to a reduction of the UVB filtering efficiency because of a higher extinction coefficient.
Yettor M. et al. (22) investi gated emulsion-gels
contai ning different percentages of OMC free or
loaded in poly (D,L-lactide) NPs.
T he results revealed that free OMC in di fferent
fo rmul atio ns has diffe rent photoisomeri zati on
degree and formu lati ons containing sunscreen
loaded in NPs showed a significant reductio n in
photoisomerization degree, highlighting that the
encapsulation was a suitable strategy to improve
OMC photostability.
Perugini P. et al. (23) in vestigated the influence
of N P-based systems on the light-induced
decomposition of trans-2-ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnamate (trans-EHMC). The photodegradation of the trans-EHMC-loaded thepoly-D,L-lactide-co-glycolide NPs was reduced by 35.3%
compared to 52.3 % for free trans-EHMC , whereas the Ethylcellulose NP system had no significa nt improvement effect in the photostabi li ty.
The result indicated that different type of NPs
played various roles in the photostability of sunscreen.

Coenzyme Q(T 0) (Q(T 0)
Q( 10) is a naturally occurring antioxidant and
has been applied for cosmetics for its' various
biolog ica! effects. It is a lipid-soluble provitamin
and can be incorporated into lipids . Junyaprase1t
VB (24) loaded the NE of medium chain triacylg lycerols (MCT) and NLC of cetyl palmia-
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te/MCT to Q( LO) and characterized for their stability before and after incorporation into xanthan
gum hydrogels.
Similar results were found in xanthan gumbased hydrogels containing NE or NLC. After
storage at 4, 25 and 40 degrees C, the particles
remained in the nanosize range for 12 months.
The Q( IO) entrapped in NLC and NE remained
h igher than 90% at ali temperatures fo r 12
months but dramaticall y decreased when exposed to light. In Teeranachaideekul V.'s study
(25), Q(LO) was incorporated in NLC composed
of cetyl palmitate with vari ous amounts of
caprylic/capric triacylg lycerols. NE composed
of liquid lipid was prepared for comparison. In
this study, NLC and NE provided a good physical stability of the form ul ations. Otherwise ,
Q( I 0)-loaded NLC possessed a biphasic release
pattern, in comparison to Q( I 0)-loaded NE possessi ng a nearly constant release, and the NLC
release patterns were defined by an initial fast
release in comparison to the release of NE followed by a prolonged release. Different NPs produced different release pattern.

Retinoids
Various natural and synthe tic retinoids have
been explored for the treatment of skin agi ng or
impro ve various hyperpigmented lesions.
However, irritant reactions such as burning, scaling or dermatitis limit thei r acceptance by
patients.
This problem is more prominent with tretinoin,
whereas re tinalde hyde and retino) are considerably less irritating. In order to improve the efficacy and minimize these side effects, various novel
drug delivery systems including NPs have been
developed.
The study by Yamaguchi Y. et al. (26) observed
the effect of nano-scale treti noin (ali-trans retinoic acid, atRA) on photo-damaged skin. They
found irritation and inflammation associated
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with nano-scale atRA therapy were substantially
reduced due to the complete encapsulation of the
carboxylic function. The nano-atRA deve lopmentally improved the permeability to the stratum corneum and resulted in the remarkable
pharmacological effects such as thickening of
epidermis, overexpression of mRNA for hepari n-binding epidermal growth factor as the provocation epidermal hyperplasia and boosting in
production of hyaluronan among the intercellular spaces of the basai and spinous celi layers in
e pide rmjs. So the nano-atRA could efficientl y
regulate keratinocyte celi proliferation and differe ntiation .
The study of Jenning V. et al. (27) tested g lyceryl behenate SLN loading vitamin A (reti no i and
re tinyl palmùate) with respect to their penetration into porcine skin . Excised full thi ckness
skin was mo unted in Franz diffusion cells fo llowed by the application of form ulations fo r 6 and
24 h. High retino! concentrations were found in
the upper skin layers following SLN preparations, whereas very low levels of vitam in A were
fou nd in the deeper regions .
The penetration of retinyl palmitate was even
more influe nced by SLN incorporation, and the
enhanced uptake seemed to be derived from specific SLN effects . This in vitro study indicated
that SLN can promote vitam in A penetrated into
porcine skin.
Pople PV. (28) conducted both in vitro and in
vivo studies to investigate the effects of topica!
application of SLN loaded vitamin A palmitate
gel on skin. In vitro release profile showed prolonged drug release up to 24 hours, which could
be owi ng to embedment of drug in the solid lipid
core. In vitro penetration studies showed almost
2 times higher drug concentration in the skin
with lipid NPs-enriched gel as compared with
conventional gel, thus indicating better localization of the drug in the skin. In vivo skin hydration studies in albino rats revealed increase in the
th ickness of the stratum comeum with improved
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ski n hydration. The developed formulation was
nonirritant to the skin wi th no erythema or
edema. Thus the SLN used in Pople PV.'s study
was concluded to be a promising particulate carrier havi ng controlled drug release, improved
skin hydration , and potential to localize the drug
in the skin with no skin irritation.
Another clinica! study of Sato K. e t al. (29),
however, ex hibited only a little promising results
for nano-atRA. Sato evaluated whether combine
use of inorganic-coated atRA nanoscale particles
gel, 5% hydroquinone and 7 % lactic acid ointment can improve the efficacy a nd produce less
adverse effects. Sato's study revealed that the
nano-atRA gel can improve hyperpigmentation
in 84 of 88 lesions (95.5%) and almost eliminate hyperpigmentation in 52 lesions (59 .1 %), to a
similar extent as conve ntional atRA gel.
The study also revealed the nano-atRA gel caused exfoliation and scaling similar to that seen
with conventional nano-atRA , whereas the erythema appeared to be weaker. So na no-atRA gel
used in thi s study seemed to have no advantage
over conventional nano-atRA gel on efficacy and
some irritant reactions (exfoliation a nd scaling),
with the only advantage of weeker erythema.

Vitamin E
Vitamin E is able to extinguish single oxygen
species as well as to terminate free radical chain
reactions, a nd is considered as the principal
lipid-soluble antioxidant.
It can be divided into two families of compounds, the tocopherols and the tocotrienols .
Limited studies of nano-sized vitamin E are
focused on the tocopherols.
Teo BS. et al. (30) investigated the potential of
tocopherol acetate-loaded palm oil esters-inwater NE for nanocosmeceuticals . The best formulation was found to be the composition of
10% vitamin E , 10% Palm Oil Esters (POEs),
24% Tween 80 , 2.4% Pluronic F-68 and 53.6%

de ionized water. Those compositions are considered to be the best as a nanocosmeceutical product due to the small particle size (94.2 1 nm),
low occurrence of Ostwa ld ripening and the stability at different stori ng temperatures (5, 25 and
45 0 ) for four weeks.
Kotyla T. et al. (3 1) compared the transdermal
application of a nano-sized emulsion versus a
micron-sized e mulsion preparation of delta tocopherol on the shaven dorsal area of hamsters.
Compa red to baseline , hamsters that were
applied with the nano-sized emulsion had a 36fold and 68-fold s ignificant increase of plasma
delta tocopherol at 2h a nd 3h post-application ,
versus the micron-sized emulsion with only 9fold and 11-fold increase, respectively. This
study suggests that nano-sized emulsions significantly increase the bioavaila bility of transde rmally applied delta tocopherol.
Moddaresi M. et al. (32) evaluated the effect of
a lipid nanocarrier system loaded with tocopheryl acetale in the short-term (3 h) and long-term
(4 weeks) trials . The study showed that the lipid
nanocarrier system enhanced the skin hydration,
compari ng to no n-lipid nanocarrie r systerm.
Wh ile the skin viscoelastic parameters and the
antioxidant efficacy showed no statistic differences
So tocopheryl acetate -loaded lipid nanocarrie r
syste m ex hibited the abi lity to e nhance skin
hydration, wh ile their effect on skin biomechanical properties and on anti oxidant efficacy could
not be enhanced.

Ascorbyl palmitate
others

(AP)

and

AP is known as an effecti ve antioxidant that protects tissue integrity simi lar to vita min e and its
moi sturizing acti vity in conventional topica! formu lations was fo und to be high .
Uner M . et al. (33) investigated the moisturizing
potential of AP in SLN and NLC incorporated
into hydrogel. AP incorporation moisturized skin
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CONCLUSIVE REMARKS
As one of the fastest growing technologies,
nanotechnology has been widely appl ied in the
pharmaceutical industry, medicine, and engineering technology during the past two decades.
It is also frequently used in Cosmetic
Dermatology.
Recently, however, scientists and organizations
have raised the safety concems about nanotechnology.
Therefore, more elaborate clinica! and experimental studies are required to confirm their
advantage and weight the safety issue .
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